November 7, 2013

Irving St./Scott St. Construction Update

Dear Neighbor,
Over the past couple of months, the City’s contractor, F. DeRoma & Sons, has made great progress on the
construction project in your neighborhood. To date, the contractor has completed:
•
•
•

The installation of five (5) new Aristocrat Pear trees
on Scott St.
Sidewalks on the south side of Irving St. and Scott
St., including work on Farrar St., between Holden St.
and Kirkland St. and Irving St.
Sidewalks on the north side of Scott St. between
Bryant St. and the Irving/Scott intersection.

Upcoming Schedule
• The contractor is still on schedule to complete all of
the sidewalk work in the project area by the end of
November 2013.
• Crews are currently resetting curb on odd side of
Irving St. between Kirkland St. and the
Irving/Scott/Farrar intersection. After curb has been
reset, crews will pour the new concrete sidewalks, followed by any brick work that remains.
• After the sidewalk work has been completed, crews will remain in the area to perform any punchlist
or outstanding items. Crews will also prepare the site for pedestrian and motorist safety during the
winter season.
• The raised intersection at Irving/Scott/Farrar, plantings and greenspace work, curb extensions,
handicap ramps, and roadway paving, will all take place in Spring 2014. A community notice will be
distributed to the neighborhood prior to the contractor mobilizing in the Spring.
For Information or Assistance
If you have any questions regarding construction, please contact Debbie Cheng, Project Manager, at
617.349.4051 or dcheng@cambridgema.gov. Please also contact Chris Neil, Community Relations Manager,
at 617.349.4825 or cneil@cambridgema.gov if you have any special need or disability that requires special
accommodations.
Thank you for your continued patience during this construction and we hope you have a wonderful holiday
season!
Sincerely,

Chris Neil
Community Relations Manager
Cambridge Department of Public Works

